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Mr. SmoO'r, from the Committee onl Finaniee, submitted the following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 110.]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (S. 110)
for the relief of the Eld'edge B1ros. L-jive Stock Co., a corporation,
having given the same careful Considerationi, beg leave to report it
back to the Senate with the recollillelidation that it do pass.
The facts in connection with the payment of the duty which this

bill authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to refund to the Eld-
redge liros. Live Stock Co. were presented to the committee in the
shape of affidavits executed by officers of the above-named company
and letters written by the Treasury L)epaitinent and the live-stock
company. Briefly, the facts presented are its follows: The Eldredge
Biros. Live Stock Co. is a corporation doing business in the State of
Utah and in the Doininion of Canada. Considerable land is owned
by the company in Canada along the American boundary line. Dur-
ing the month of March, 1911, 433 head 9)f cattle, owned by this coln-
pany and- grazed in Canada close to the.Ainietican line, were aboutto
pHiS1 with cold and hunger. The company exhausted the supply of
hay and other feed in the neighborhood, and finally, in order to save
the lives of the cattle, Mr. James A. Eldredge, president of the Eld-
redge Bros. Live Stock Co., made arrangements,with the Indiann
,igent of the Blackfeet Indian Reservation, Mont., to pasture the
cattle on the reservation, where the snow vas lighter and the weather
less severe.
There can be no doubt but what it w\'as tile intention of the coln-

pjany to return the cattle to Canada, ats soon als weather conditions
would permit. The records of the Treasury Department show that
the cattle were imported into the United States March 16, 1911,
and returned to Canada July 1, 1911, thus' being in the United States
about thlee months and a half. After having made arrangements
with the Indian agent of the Blackfeet Reservation, Mr. Eldredge
was informed that he must see the United States customss officer
about driving the cattle to the American side of the line. This
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Mr. Eldredge did and he was told that the regular duty on the cattle
wouIld have to be paid, but that he could apply to thp :SecetAry
of the Treasury to have the duty refunded. The regular -idty of
$2,738.73 was paid and an application for refund submitted to the
Treasury Department on JulyN10, 1911. This application for refund
was rejected by the department on July 31, 1911, and the grounds
upon which the rejection was based are set forth in a letter, dated
July 31, 1911, addressed to Hon. Reed Smoot, United States Senate.
This letter is as follows:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, .
OFFTCE OF, A.S.SISTANT SRMRETARY,

Wa8hiplgton, JuLv.31, 1911.
tIon. REMm) SMooT, Unitedl State8 Sanate.
SIR: I have the honor to ackn)wledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th

Instant, requesting to be a(dvisedl, lbef(re the matter Is finally settled, of my de-
csilon on the application of Air. James A. Eldredge, Salt Lake City, for the
refund of the duty on certain cattle claimed to have been imported temnporarily..
to keep them from perishing from cold and hunger.

It appears that the cattle (11(1 not drift into this country through stress of
weather or hunger, as sometimes happenS, but Were deliberatelyy (Iriven in fo-
grazing purposes, entered at the customhouse, with payment of duty, and rN
turne(1 to Cana(ia after having been in the United States for three andl one-
half months.
While the departmentt recognizes the unfortunate circumstances which doubt-

less cause(l the importation of the stock, yet it can find absolutely no authority
of law for the refund of the duty', and therefore is ohliged to deny the applica-
tion. Congress alone can afford relief.

Respectfully,
J. F. CURTIS, As8sistant Secretary.

In view of the circunmstalnces which practically compelled the
Eldredge Bros. Live Stock Co. to export these cattle into the United
States, and inasmuch as there wvas no intention on the part of the'
company to keep or sell the cattle in this country, the committee feels
that the sum of $2,738.73, collected as clusto'ms duties on the 433
head of cattle exported, should be refunded to the company.
The affidavits and correspondence presented to the committee,:

which is hereby made a part of this report, follow:
STATE OF UTAH, County of Salt Luke, 8s:

James A. Eldredge, being first duly sworn, on his oath doee say: Thut he In
president of the IEldredge Bros. Live Stock Co., a corporation organized under
the laws of Utah.
That said corporation has been doing business in this State and also- have u

large herd of cattle in and been doings busin-ess in Alberta, Canada, and that
it also owns large tracts of ground in that country and kept several hundred
head of cattle on their lands near the boundary line between Canada and the
United States, but on the Canaidiani side. Along in the motith of March, 1911,
when storms were becoming very severe and the snow very deep their cattle
were suffering greatly. This condition continued until up into April."'
That owing to the fact that the feed had been consumed on the Canadian

side and the snow was lighter on the United States shfe, affiant and his
brother went to see the Indiahn agent'of the Blackfoot Indian Agency,.there
to ascertain if they could not drive a portion of their stock over the line
onto the United States side for a short period of time. The Indian agent con-
sented to this arrangement Qn afflant playing certain fees, and 433 head were
driven across the line onto said reservation.

Affilnt further says, as above stated, that long before the cattle were @iven
over he had exhausted every means in his power to gave their lives, having
bought all the hay and used other feed of all descriptions in that neighborhood,
and it was Imposblie to keep them on the Canadian side any longer.
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Aapt fprer states tbat tberq,was no Itientioi of drlvingu the cattle on
the Uited states sid-fIr the:p~rise of sale or keeping theni tere per-
manently or of dispo~inVo th.iep I anyy Wiy, but aiupl a temporary arrange
meant to save their iv#, tandotheep~vted to return and t8id return them
es s6on'i6 we-therfeinditions permitte-d..
Afmadt further stati& that tneOdiatelyi hafterh arranged with the Blackfoot

Indian agent to have the cattle grated he was informed that he must see the
cusito offtclr iabdt t'teme animals belng on the United States side. He did
s6 adhth,Offic&r stated to him that he saw no other way than to pay the
regulate' duty nid apply to the proper depart ent to have the money refunded.
WhiretpOi affiaWidt pald said officer as duty on said cattle $2,738.7$ on the 12th
day.o t~prl, 1911.

Aiflanrt further states that he made' application to the United States custom
officer tt Wasingt~on. on July 10, 1911, for the return of this money on the
groUnd that hI moving his cattle over the line he did not intend to keep them
permanently in the United States, but it was simp y a temporary arrangement,
a copy of Which letter is hereto attached, marked "Exhibit A," and made a
Plart of this affidavit.
This letter was sent to the customhouse akt Great Falls, Mont., and some.time

early in Augst,' 1911, he received a letter from Mr. Blalr, at @eat Falls In-
closing a copy of one ttitedJuly'31, 1911, fromItile Hon. J. S. Curtis. distant
Secretary, which said letter is hereto attached and narked "Exhibit
Afflant further states that all fees and charges were paid to the Indian agent

for grazing the cattle in accordance with the agreement made at the time the
cattle were transported.
AMfnt further states that he was delayed in getting the cattle back several

weeks because the IndiAn round-up was put off ali account of bad weather and
It made It Impossible to act sooner.

Further afant saith naught.
JA8. A. bELDRNiS:

Sulserlbed and sworn to before me this 5th (lay of December, A. D 1911.
[83&L.J1 OSCAR W. MoYr,1, Iotary Ptblic.

EXHIBIT A.

SALT LAKI: CITY, UTAH, July 10, 1011.
United States custom officers, Washtngton, 1). C.
GENTLEMiNN: A short time before the 12th day of April, 1911, the undersigned,

.ames A. Eldredge nd a's ciates, by the permission of the Ini(llal. agent, Mr.
A. E. MWFatridge, of the Blackfoot Agelncy, Mont., moved a herd of cattle, con-
sisting-of some 433 head, across the line froi i Canada onto the United Stutes
side. The circumstances wwhich occansionedl this were briefly as follws:
'We had had ain exceptionally severe winter in Canatida. We owvn quite n

large tract of land and had exhausted all the-feed oi) our own premises and
purchased all the feed we could purchase in that vicinity, and oil about the
above-named date our stock was about to perls~h with the cold anti hunger.
We Went to the Indian agent and told himl the circumstances. The feel was it
great deal better on the IUnited States side, as for some reason the snow was
not 'so deep. We asked I um if we couldl move (oulr cattle over temporarily and
he to, report the Oircuistances and conditions to the proper oftlers, and that.
we would (l10 whatever wais necessary to do in tie premises.
We hoped that we woulti not be required to' ply the regular tariff, as we did

not intend to leave our cattle on the United Staltes qf(Rl, as it was sinmply at
temporary arrangement to save their lives. We intendedi to and dild move
then haek.: In thle meantime, however, Mr. NleFatridge treport(4 the circuni-
stances to the customhouse port for the district of Mlontatna and Idaho. lind we
at o looked into the matter. and they said as far its they were conicernied it
wv 1 right, but we would be reqtdrel to pay the regular tariff, and we woil d
ha-ve to make our application to the proper officers 1for the return of the money.
Of course, tlls isf till we (oiuld(ldo. and we made the entry an(i pail theim
$2,738.73 on the 12th day of April.
Qn Arriving home some few (lays afterwvards thel undersigned. at once ad-

tirpe a letter to Mr. .John A. Kennedy, UTnited States customs ofir, who
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had this matter in charge, under diate of April 25, a copy of which is herewith
sent you which pretty well explains itself.
We received a letter from Mr. Kennedy stating that he had referred the

matter to Mr. J. 0. Blair, of Great Falls, Mont., to whom we wrote Immediately,
lnd he sald we would( hbave to make application to Washington, but It would

have to go through his offee.
We now write to state iII: at general way that we as a coimpatnyl are nflQ have

beent for s(omeyrs engaged In te('lttle bukiuess in Albeiorta thiat'we 114ye
qiite a Iarbg amoutnt of cattle; that early In thespllngof 1911 we found our cat-
tie were sHring and, Ave Ina(ie every effort we could to buv fAeed and did exhatjst
the feed in that region. Along in April, through big storms atizl coldl welither,
we were about to lose a large amount of our stock, and we askedl thie, oi ers
hbove stnted thle privilege of movingour cattle across the line temporarily antl
only for a few days, with the hope that we would not be req-ired to paiy the
(ustoins dluty, but, however, unlerst ending we had that to (lo If so required.
We now ask, inatsmuc111h0 as thie cattle have been moved back on the (iana(lian

si(le and that the intention was that they were to be In the United Statewsonly
temporarily, for at few weeks, and that the damage to the country coul(lh'e ery
little,, we requested that this money be returned to uts, because we believe it to
be unjust to be held' un(ler the circumstances.
That we (lid not Intend to nor (11(1 not sell the cattle on) the United States-side

or (lispose of any of ,them in any way, an(l we herewith Inclose a certitfieate of
exportation which shows that we returned our cattle is we originally intended.

Very truly,
.JAS. A. FmrmnaiF..

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wa8sh inltonl, .July.t 31, 1911.

'Thie CoLiLEc'o1H 0ov CuSTroMMS, Grelt l'0l, 1ont.
SiB: I haVe to acknowledge receipt of y^olr letter of the 17th-instunt, trans-

mitting the applicaton of Mr. Jlanes A. Eildredtge, (iatedl the 1.ith Instant, for
refund of the (luty on 433 head of cattle Imported fromt: Canada last spring.
The applicant states that as the stock was about to perish vith (ol(i and

hunger lie arranged with the Indlan agent on the -Blackrfoot Ite.<iervation to
pasture the:cattle, Inten(ling to return them to Canadal in a short time.

Yoti report that the cattle were imported March 16, 1911, and exported on
July 1, 1911, having been grazing In this country (luring the: Interpl-l-thnt- IA,
three and one-half nmonths-anlid that, the entry wasIkliluidated on .July 1. You
report in another laittfii (lalted the 17th Instant that th(es cattle tare considered
as having beefi properly subject to (luty, as they did not; drift' Into the United
States, but were deliberately driven by their owners from Alberta onto the
Indlan reseilation and( there grazed tit a stil)ulate(1 sum per head.
The departmentt approves your action iln collecting (luty on the stock, and

can findnd authority of Iaw for authorizing t refun(l of the (luty.
The inclosures of your letter flre herewith returned.

Respectfully,
J. F. (1Cusris, AsRistant eercetarty.

SAuT LAE1: (CIT,, IUTAH, April 25., 1911.
Mr. JoHrN A. KENNEDY,

United StatesX <u.itopn.s Officer, BJrowuithi, Mont.
DNAH MR. KENNEDY: S:ince arriving at-. hoHme teril talking the inatter over with

lily associates, we'0 arle still of thie opinion that we should not he required to lose
the inoney that we have paid on (luty for our cattle crossing the line between
Canada aind the United States.

It Is not necessary that I should reiterate till thecircumstanes, a~s you are
quite well aware of them, but this much I will say : That we never for at moment
inten(led to mo(ve 0our cattle and permanently keep theem on the United States
si(Ie. It was inerely a stress of elrcumstances; onl account of the (1oh(1itiotl of
thle weather we ran out of feed and the grass was entirely covered by the snow
or eaten up, and we had no other way to save the lives of our stock other than
to move them across the line. We did not do this surreptitiously, but we went
and saw, as you know, the Indian agent: be, knowing the circumstances, veiy
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kiafl allowed us to occupy a portioti of the reservation. We expected theti
and expect now, and indeed more speedily than we did expect, to move our cattle
back on the Canadian side not later than the May round-up.
In view of these facts we write to you to ask what is the best way for us to

pfoeftd to recover this money we paid, which ti about $2,800.
In talking with you I dlid understand that they would not cash that (hteck until

I had an opportunity of proceeding In the matter, but possibly I may have mIS-
understood you or you may have misunderstood me, hut on arrivivti at home
I found the check had been presented, anld In any event I well knowNi that Yon
dlid your duty and we acknowledge all your courtesies extended to us while
there, and ask you to please asssist us It you can consistently wi1th yomr oftlih
by telling us, as stated before, how to proceed In the premulsis.

Very respectfully,
JA8. A. E unwKim&
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